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Meet our Waikiki Promo Team

Did You

Wed like to recognize the
Waikiki branch of our PCC
Promotional Team. They have tho
responsibllity of covering most of
our waikiki Orientation lt/lusical
Mission which includes a
six-morning-a-week orientation at
the Hilton Dome al 7.2O a.fi.i
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
musical mission at the Royal
Hawaiian Shopping Center at 9:30
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and a noon
briefing lecture at th€ Waikiki
Sheraton and/or the Hyatt.

Our group consists of five
musicians,Gideon Johnson, Klyde
Kaimana, oreena Kane, Quinton
Keliikoa, and Mike Koanui; and
dancors Janda Brown, Klm
Kaimana (Klyde's wife), Eleanor
Johnson(Gideon's wife), and Lui
Palolo our male dancer.

Both Waikiki and Laie meet
together often in Laie to rehearse
and prepare for musical missions to
mutually suppon each oth€r. Forbig
affairs, our Cultural lnstructors
usually step in to teach the dadces
and songs, with Laffy Rels, our
I\rusical Coordinator ovorseeing the
music arrangemenls. Both teams ol
musicians some under the lutelage
of Larry Reis who in turn comes
under the umbrella of the
performing arts, the Theater.

Know?
ln orderto run an evening performance of "This is Polynesief it takes

approximately 50 workers behind the scene to sorvice and insure the"on
stage" happening...

Stage crews
Computer lvlan
lnstructors
Wardrobe mothers
Night Secretary
Theater Manager

Spot Op€rators
Ushers
Sound men
Timekeep€rs
Trouble Shooter
(Technical Director)

Just A Reminder
For those ot you who have

nol been able to register because
our regislration dates and times do
not permit you to do so lhis
message is for you.

We will still be registering
people at ouroffices (upstairs atthe
Marketplace) beginning Friday, July
22nd. However, we askthat you call
us before coming in at extension
3186.

New
Missionaries

Comming
Starting next week, July 29,

another missionary couple will be
coming in addition to lhe wellish's.
This willgive ustwo couples on the
grounds,

We're Glad To
Have you

We welcome Teresa Afalava
as our new night concessions
supervisor. Teresa has been with
the Concessions Department since
September 12, 1984 and has been
a concessions lead for2 years. We
welcome her and appreciate her
dedication to the department.

Mahalo and Aloha to Sati
Atagi, our night concessions super-
visor. She will be transfefiing to
Special Projects.

For. Your
Information:

Joseph Pouhas middle name is
ARCHIE.



"l'll Remember You" is a Success!!
From July 9. 1987 through

June 25, 1988 the BYU-H/PCC
Brass Band has been responsible
for the phenominal sales success of
the cassette lape "l'll Remember
You'. They w6rc able to generate
sales of 10,000 cassettes. The
result of this sales success is the
opportunity to provide more Band
Scholarships, according to John
Napoleon o, PCC props.

This volume of PCC tapes
sold in one year is a F|RSTof PCC.
We look forward to more sales of
this kind from the BYU-H/PCC
Brass Band.

A plaque was engraved wilh
the inscription "10,000 audio
cassettes sold fron: July 9, 1987
through June 25, 1988" and
presented to the BYU-H/PCC Brass
Band with memDers of the BYU-H
and PCC Administration present.

Welcome Fred! Business Office
News

Les Sleward is now in the
office next to Pres. Christensen.
John Muaina is now in Les
Steward's otfice. Sam Langi inWally
Cheds office. Wally Chew is now
sharing aspacewith Ula Bama. The
Business Office gangs also
welcomes Siaosi Lautaha as a
Junior Accountant. Georgina
Naivaluvou is now with Accounts
Beceivables,

We're Still
Friends!

Fred Camit ot BYU
Computer Services has been hired
effective Augusl 't as the new MIS
manage replacing Larry Oullin who
recently returned to BYU Provo wilh
hisfamily. Fred is exclted aboul his
new assignment and we welcome
him as a new memjer of our leam,

Happy B-DAY!
Happy Birthday Sam Langi

(7/2), Kesi Alalava (7/5), Les
Sleward (7/18), lraani Brldges
(7/19), Paul Benzmiller and Tai
Macatiag (7/26). May allof you have
more Birthdays to comel

I've r€ally enjoyed the 2 years
of working with Guides and the 6
months of being wilh First Aid. I'm
going to missworking with allofyou
on a daily basis but we'll still be
bumping into each other everynow
and then. I hope that with my
assignment change ws can still be
friends and you'll invit€ me to all
thos€ fun outings at Kengo's. I love
all ol you.

Delsa

Yummy!
The Concessions Depeii:

menl now otters new ice cteam
flavors. Cherry vanilla, blu€berry
freckle and chocolat€ chip have
been added to the ice cream tlavor
line at the Kau Kau.

Try the new flavors or treat
yourself to a Banana Boyale--
vanilla ice croam over slices of
banana, topped with hot fudge and
whipped cream. Another lavorlte is
the ever oopular Banana Split.

Trivia Will
Return!!

Did you enioylhe Trivia Ouiz
competition that lhe Update held?
well, good news, its coming your
way again, so be sure to look lor it
in the upcoming issuas.

Welcome
Aboard!

The Special Projects Gang
would like to welcom€ aboard Sati
Atagi as a Special Projects
Assislant effeciive August 1, 1988.
Wo look foMard to wolking with you
Sati, and lois of luck...you're gonna
need it.

Guides News:
Congratulations to Mitzi

Tulnel of the Guides Department!
She has received her call to ser.,e
in the Paraguay [rission. I
r€ports to the MTC in SepiembE-.

Also, congratulations to Ted
Guildner. l-lis wife had a baby girl
this week.


